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SAINT PAUL.
SLUGGED HIS DRUNKEN SERE
A Young Man Named Ostraeder Places

7 His Papa Hors dv Combat.
. ... - "

RETURN OF THE PRODIGAL.

Scare Over the Supposed Drowning of a
Sunday Fisherman—

Ward Scraps.

A family disagreement occurred on
Saturday night at the shack occupied
by a man named Ostraeder and family
on the Fort Snelling road. The lord of
the manor had been on a jamboree up
town, and returning was met with re-
proaches by his wife. He made war-
like demonstrations toward his wife
and was placed hots dv combat by one
of liis sons in short order. Ostraeder
is said to be a steady fellowas a "rule,
and' only occasionally partakes of the
cup-that cheers and inebriates.

The discovery of a leaky skiff con-
taining the hat* and coat ofa boy named
Lelande, who bad gone out fishing in
the craft yesterday morning, caused
considerable excitement among the lad's
relatives, who imagined he had fallen
overboard and been drowned. Lelande
walked up the bank late in the after-
noon and explained that he had moored
liis boat and : walked down stream, fish-
ing from the bank. There was rejoicing
in the Lelande mansion at the prodigal's
return. -: i;7— *.- " r

Several games of ball were played
yesterday between hurriedly-con-
structed scratch teams, and the leather
was flying in all directions during the
greater part of the day.

S. E. Wainwriglit. one of the firemen
at the West side station, who has been
ailing for several weeks, yesterday de-
veloped symptoms of fever and was con-
veyed to St. Joseph's hospital.

Ld Leguire and Pat O'Connor got a
beautiful jag on Saturday night, and
were given an opportunity to recover
themselves in a cell at the Ducas street
station.

The West Side Debating club will
hold a session in the old Christensen
hall on Tuesday evening.

The work of putting in foundations
fot'tlie new Myer block on Isabel street
will commence this morning.

The Strangers church directors are i
negotiating for the purchase of the j
building shortly to be vacated by the
Bethany Congregationalists.

The Chautauqua circle will meet at
Dr. Hankin's oftice on Dakota avenue
this evening.

Preparations are being made in all
West side churches for the holding of
Easter services.

The WY C. T. U. of West St. Paul will
meet at the usual place oil Dakota ave-
nue tomorrow afternoon.

Prospect Plateau people are congratu-
lating themselves upon the fact that the
up-town bridge will be finished shortly,
which will afford a shorter way of
reaching the city than by the Bobert
structure, for residents of the 1bateau,
at least,

A largely attended labor meeting was
held in Jordan hall on Dakota avenue
Saturday evening. A very thorough
discussion of the strike situation oc-
curred, and several local speakers dis-
coursed on tne subject. Another meet-
ing willbe held next Saturday.

The St. Michael's church people are
greatly incensed at7- the published re- !
port that Mrs. O'Keefe. a member of |
the church, whose husband died re- i
cently, leaving her in destitute circum-
stances with a child to support, bad
been allowed to go without food until a j
charitable saloon keeper took the woman j
and her child into his family. Several j
members of the church say that the \woman has been given assistance on
Dumeronsoccasions, and thai the church
is still willing to help her." A citizen,
who objects to the use of his name, has
donated a sew ing machine to be raffled
lor.the benefit of. the destitute family.

A' large and enthusiastic temperance
meeting was held last evening in St.
Michael's school hall.

Palm Sunday was celebrated at St.
Michael's church yesterday with appro-
priate ceremonies. The "congregation
was the largest seen in the cburch for
some me. .;\u25a0 v/"i;-V •.;•\u25a0;\u25a0

The ' telephone company is making
preparations to change tiie.thirty-five-;
foOt poles on the Dakota avenue line
for others fiftyfeet in height. The poles
are already on the ground.

Some half dozen cases will come up
for hearing before Justice McMartin in
the Sixth ward court this morning.

Stephen Barrai, a fiuit peddler, got
himself disliked by accusing Thomas
Deerwell of stealing bananas Irom his
stall while he was at dinner. Deerwell
emphasized his denial with a poke in
the ribs, which broke up the gentle
Italian's business. Both reside on the
lower flats.

SHUT UP THE SHOPS.
The Fate of the Early Closing

Scheme to Be Discussed To-
day.
The retail grocery clerks met yester-

day, and alter the transaction ofroutine
business appointed a committee con-
sisting of Messrs. A. n. Overman, M.
M. Metcalf, 11. Moore and T. L. Camp-
bell to wait upon the grocers, at the
meeting of the latter to-day, when
the fate of the early closing
movement will be decided. The
total number of retail grocers in
St. Paul is about 250, of whom upward
of 150 have declared in favor of early
closing. The clerks have persevered in
their canvass, and the public have al-
ready declared In their favor. It is
likely that they will succoed in winning
the employers over.

MEAT FOR THE .MILLION.

Plenty of Good Cattle Obtainable
in, Minnesota for Slaughtering
Purposes.
"There's no more chance of a short-

age of beef, pork and mutton iii Minne-
sota during the next few days nor dur-
ing the coming year than there is of our
having an earthquake this minute,"
said President Filch, of the South St.
Paul Live Stock association, yesterday.
"Why," said he, "we know of plenty of
good cattle that are held await-
ing the demands ofconsumers in Min-
nesota.. They will be brought here in-
stead of going to Chicago as heretofore.
That's the difference. Instead of
slaughtering twenty or thirty head of
cattle each day at South St. Paul, we
will.soon slaughter 300 or 400 head per
day, and we know where they are to be
obtained just as fast as they are want-
ed, most of them right in the state, too
—good, healthy stock. All their own-
ers want is a fair market, and the de-
mand here will bring the stock right
along."

"Will the supply of good cattle keep
up with the demand?"

"Yes sir, a portion will come from
lowa, of course, until the Minnesota
farmers renew the business of cattle
feeding and go into that branch more
extensively; but the interest of these
two states are closely allied and we can
use a great deal of lowa corn forfeeding
in tliis state. Even now there are more
fat cattle in Minnesota than those
outside of the business would sup-
pose. There is a large stock
of meats on hand and with the fat
stock how obtainable on short notice,
there must be enough to supply the
state for the next few days. By the
end of the week we can be running on
the new deal, and the slaughter houses,
some of which have been almost out of
business, can and will be, if the de-
mand increases, running at their full
capacity."..-. >.

. "How many head can they slaugh-
ter?"

"Well, of cattle, for instance, the St. (

Paul Meat and Provision \ company, the
South St. faul houses and those at the
Transfer can run up to 1,000 head per
day. A good many head will be slaugh-
tered in the country for local trade, and
while some localities may not be. pre-
pared for the change, they will soon
have all the meat they want. There
might be a little inconvenience at some
places tor a very lew days, but the peo-
ple, knowing the situation, should bear
with this until the new order of things
is adjusted.'' '•"'<„

ON THE DOWNWARD PATH.
Mary Barrett Rescued From a

Lifeof Shame. ".-V"".
At the instance . of her father and

mother, Mary Barrett was arrested last
night while enjoying a hilarious time in
a disreputable resort on West Seventh
street. She is the fifteen-year-old
daughter of Richard Barrett, living at
101 South Robert street, and employed
in the St. Paul Glass factory. When
the officer walked into the shady haunt
and told the girl she was a prisoner,
she set up a horrible pow-wow. She
swears that her mother has driven her
from the house often during the past
live years, and finding it impossible
to live at home, she .went out to find
work as a servant in a private family.
She secured such a position about "a
month ago, but Mrs. Barrett made life
so miserable for her daughter that she
was compelled to leave her honorable
employment. No sooner had the girl
gone home than Mrs. Barrett knocked
forty kinds of blue paint out of the side
of Mary's face. ..- V

Mary wouldn't stand this, and re-
solved to quit the Barrett ranch anil
seek new fields of fortune and content-
ment. Shi; was attracted to the riotous
living in the Seventh street resort, and
failing to find other work she sold her-
self as an inmate. Mrs. Barrett got wind
of the .girl's departure from virtue's
path, and enlisting a policeman, she
had Mary collared. Judge Cory will be
called upon to investigate the case this
morning.

Man Was Made to Mourn.
The warm weather yesterday

prompted many a mother, lather,
brother or sister to wend their way to
the cemeteries; there to trim up some
little grave or remove unsightly objects
that accnmmulated during the winter
and early spring. Fully two hun-
dred persons passed in under the
arched gate at the Jackson street en-
trance to Oakland cemetery. To stroll
about the grounds and the cold tomb-
stones, to hear the first sweet notes of a
few flitting birds, or inhale the
sweet odor of the budding flow-
ers and green grass was rather re-. freshing after enduring the choking dust
while walking out to this quiet city of
the dead. Notwithstanding that all is
smoke, dust and bustle around the cem-
etery, nature seems to guard this spot
with her most modest mantle of quiet-
ude. Standing at the gate and watching
those that pass out, one can read a
volume of grief in every face. Here
comes a young man, who has just kissed
the monument over his mother's grave.
He seems lost in thought and reflection.
He notices no one as he passes out and
only awakens to the old lifewhen he
mingles with the bustling throng out-
side. Now an aired couple make their
appearance from behind a cluster ofthe
silent sentinals of their dead departed
children. They too are lame and weary
and find little in this lifeworth living
for. The old man leans on a stout cane,
and his dear old wife, gray and
wrinkled, shares his support". And so
go and come the bereaved.

Determined to Be a Crook.
John Paddon is determined to be a

crook. He was again arrested .last
night, for trying to rob a shoe store at
Seven corners. Paddon was discovered
at work with a sharp chisel cutting a
hole through the rear door of the store.
He was hustled to the station, and will
provoke Judge Cory's wrath this morn-
ing. -Paddon is about twelve years old,
and was tried.for picking pockets and
sentenced to the reform school about
two weeks ago. Judge Brill did not
affirm the sentence, and released Pad-
don last week. As soon as liberated he
became one of a gang of fellows arrest-
ed a few :; days since for stealing fruit
from a store on Wabasha street. In the
scuffle to capture the gang, Paddon es-
caped. His colleagues got their deserts,
and Paddon, from his crime last night,
willprobably go up this time forkeeps.

Lawyers Will Celebrate.
The board of governors of. the St.

Paul Bar association held a meeting
yesterday afternoon, when a committee
of livewas appointed to conduct the ex-
ercises at the opening of the new court
house on the 7th prox, the first day of
the May term. The plan is to have all
members of the bar meet in the old
court house, and after a slight flow of
oratory, march in a body to the new
building, where speeches of a reminis-
cent character will be delivered. It is
proposed to invite the justices of the
supreme court, Judge Nelson, of the
United States district court, and the
district judges of Hennepin county to
participate in the exercises, which will
conclude with a banquet in the evening.

Music in the Parks.
At the meeting of the council com-

mittee on parks at the city hall last
night it was decided to recommend to
the council that park concerts be given
during the summer months on the same
evenings as last season and by the same
musical organizations. A committee of
citizens from St. Anthony Park were
present to request certain improvements
upon the city parks in their district.
The improvements willbe recommened,
as will also the appointment of work-
men to put all city parks in proper con-
dition.

Felled by a Falling*Derrick.
Henry Whalen, an employe of the

People's Ice company, was seriously in-
jured yesterday afternoon in the stone
yards at Ninth and Minnesota streets,
where he was engaged with one of the
company's teams. One of the huge
hoisting derricks used in the yard broke
while he was directly underneath it,
and he was struck upon the head by a
heavy timber. He was picked up in an
unconscious condition and was removed
to his home at Seventh and Walnut
streets. At last reports he was in a
very critical condition, and it is feared
that his skull is fractured.

Manitoba's Big Boom,
Hon. Thomas Greenway, premier of

Manitoba, was in the city yesterday.
In conversation he said that Manitoba
never bad such brilliant prospects as
to-day. The monopoly of the Canadian
Pacific was broken, and the recent pur-
chase by the Northern Pacific of the ex-
clusive projected railroads in the prov-
ince would bring a very healthy com-
petition to bear upon the hitherto
supreme corporation. They had a hard
fight to break the Canadian Pacific rail-
way monopoly, as that road had the
Dominion government at its back, giv-
ing it unlimited funds to work with,
while the Manitobans had to fight with
little or bo money.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

Dockssader's minstrels will begin an
engagement at the Newmarket to-night. Mr. Dockstader brings his own
company from his own new theater in
New York. Among the prominent
members of the company are such well-
known minstrel entertainers as Harry
Pepper, John E. McWade, R. J. Jose,
Luke Schoolcraft, Ous Mills, the Wes-
ton brothers and many others. Lew
Dockstader is himself a brilliant enter-
tainer and comedian.

"The Silver King" will be given a
clever representation to-night at the
People's, and the management an-
nounces souvenirs for Wednesday's
matinee.

Grand opening concert of the Peo-
ple's Church to-night on. Pleasant ave-
nue; a beautiful and attractive pro-
gramme. Tickets, 25 cents, 50 cents and
75 cents. Secure seats at W.J. Dyer
&Bro.'s Music Store, 148 and 150 East
Third street. . .*;.. 77

The latest skit in minstrelsy is cred-

ted to Lew Dockstader-, whose fertile
brain has worked out a black face dem-
onstrative of. the popular craze, "Pigs
in Clover," which willbe presented for
the first lime at the Newmarket to-
tiight.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Medell leftforChicago yesterday.
H. F. Homer left yesterday for Tacoma.
H. F. Weller, ofFargo, is at the Ryan.
F. M. Crosby, of Hastings, is at the Ryan.
D. C. Goodspeed, of Boston, is at the Ryan.
D. C. Corbeit left yesterday for Spokane

Falls.
C. A. Sarage left for Los Angeles yester-

day. -;}..:\u25a0 \u25a0

N. T. Soeidel went to Cleveland, 0., yester-
day. .: T5 .*-:,.;'-"-\u25a0--.\u25a0 y.

T. Kenny went to Porland. Ore., yester-
day.
E. R. Krle_3r, of Louisville, Ky., is at the
yen. _-^' fl -;.(l

H. C. Lippincott. of Philadelphia, is at the
Ryau. ;;;:>':{ iK »_7'. : '•'.:."•\u25a0• y

6. C. Clements, of- Winnipeg, is at the
Ryan. an v ;..

John B. Wellconie, Minot, Dak., is at the
Ryan. <:: '\u25a0•\u25a0'.\u25a0 '~y-yy

Vf. A. Scott and wife, Merrill, arc at the
Ryan. V .:-.- .'•]'\u25a0:.>'\u25a0.

Mrs. Leland, of Thompson, is at the Mer-
chants'. \u25a0•'. l'-t:?t'r '":\u25a0*•

Mrs. G.T. Barr, of Mankato, is at the Mer-
chants'. ; .*•-•

Dockstader's minstrels are quartered at the
Windsor. , "

S. A.Smart, of Dcs Moines, To., is at the
Windsor.
Edward Burr, U. S. A., and wife, are at

the Ryan. ,
Judas W. Sloaue, of Merideu, Conn., is at

the Ryan. ;-.•< •;-
J. F. Lobdell and wife left for Chicago

yesterday. ..
J. Kerwin and son left for Portland, Ore.;

yesterday.
S. P. Child, of Blue Earth City, is at the

Merchants'.
E. F. Well, of West Superior, Wis., is at the

Merchants'.
W. D. Pickett, ofMectcetre, Wyo.. is at the

Merchants'.
M. Korn and wife, of Seattle, are at the

Merchants'.
J. M. Ingraham, of Menominee, is at the

Merchants .
R. Stuart- Wortley, of Wyoming territory.

is at tne Ryan. .
Hamilton Browne, of Dcs Moines, 10., is at

the Merchants'.
Frank Burke Jr. left for his home in

Dulmh yesterday.
C. 1,. White, of Tower, arrived at the Mer-

chants yesterday.

William Spencer and wife, of Aitkin, are
at the Merchants . .

Register of deeds M. J. Bell left for Spo-
kane Falls yesterday.

George M. Pinuey and Miss Eva Pinuey, of
London, are at the Ryan.

J. W. Collins and J. E. Clark, of Wheel-
ing, W. V.; are at the Ryan.

W. It. Bores and J. Russell Churchill, of
Chicago, are guests at the Windsor.

J. Ward Palmer, a prominent, architect of
Duluth, was at the Ryan yesterday.
Bishop Whipple. wife and daughter, of

Faribault, were in the city yesterday.
Dr. G. E. Howe and James B. Howe, of

Charleston, S. C, are at the Merchants*.
H. Perry Mills. Charles E. DeWilt and Dun-

can MacLeod, of Duluth, are at the Ryan.
Joel P. Heatwole arrived from Northfield

yesterday and left forDultilh in the evening.
J. M. Spicer and Miss Agues Spicer, of

Willmar, were at the Merchants' yesterday.
A. 11. Sperry, of Middleburg. Vt., and 11.

E. Bobbins, of Middleburg. 0., are at the
Windsor. .

Mrs. A. Wooley, ofMannheimer Bros., left,
for New York last evening, to be gone about
two weeks.

Judge G. W. Holland came up from
Brainerd yesterday and is staying at the
Merchants'. ,7-7

C. Herman, Rowland Smith. G. W. Hard,
wife and twochildren, of Walla \\ alia, W. T.,
aie at the Ryan.

Emmet T. Knight, the real estate man,
will soon remove to Duluth, where be will
reside permanently. \ '-:-...

Deputy Clerk Bedding, of the district
court, who has been ill fur several days, is
again attending to bis duties. j__T{g|'

Auditor M. F. Kain left last night tor New
York. He expects to b * gone about a mouth,
and will visit various \Eastern cities before
he returns. -

F. F. Ingham, Detroit, Mich., George Brad-
ford, Spring Valley, A. 11. Hobson, West
Union, 10., and 11. B. Barner, Chicago, are
Windsor guests.

W. R. Allison. Brookings, Dot. ;E. C. Van
Nest t'uiney. 111.; C. 11. Carpenter, Sumner,
Io. : ('. E. Baldwin. Fredericksburg, Io. : and
E. W. Marshall. East Hampton, 10.. are reg-
istered at the Windsor.

Jerome Mecuskcr, who has been for a
long time well known in St. Paul and the
whole Northwest as a Northern Pacific con-
ductor, is now running one of the limited
trains on the Chesapeake & Ohio, running
from Cincinnati. -.;.:''

—_--*

FARO.

A New and Very Shrewd Device
for Swindling.

St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
The latest and by far the shrewdest'

device for swindling in faro has not- yet
been printed. It is a notable fact that
most all these devices, or at least the
most successful and least liable to de-
tection, are constructed on very simple
principles. Jn fact, like Edison's pho-
nograph, they are so very simple that
the wonder is that they escape detec-
tion. But in this very simplicity lies
their safety. The trick referred
to is known as the "needle" or
the "snake tell." The dealer being a
mere machine in the operation of the
scheme helps it greatly. This trick en-
ables the man who is playing for the
house to know what card willbe thrown
out two turns ahead, or, in other words,
enable him, so to speak, to look down
through the cards and know the de-
nomination of the fifth card from the
top. The whole trick is in the box and
the cards. Three cards, say the ace.
deuce and tray, from each suit, making
twelve cards in all, are trimmed down
on one edge with • a pair of
card shears. These cards will
be just the least bit narrower than
their fellows. Pressing against the
edge of the filthcard from the top on
the side next the dealer is a small
spring. Opposite, at one corner of the
box, is a small needle about one-six-
teenth of an inch long. When one of
the trimmed cards comes fifth from the
top the spring is released, presses
against the edge of the card, and the
needle opposite is thrown out ofa min-
ute hole in the box for the space of
about half a second in time. The
dealer may not see it, nor does
he care to, for it is the man in the
crowd who does the work. Now the
top card is always a winner. Thus, of
course, the fifth card must be a winner
also. The man in the crowd knows as
soon as he sees the needle that one of
three cards is the fifth coming, and he
bets accordingly. These bets are not
made with the bank, for the limit is
generally too small, but with the conven-
ient "sucker." if an outsider were to
catch the idea he could make it decid-
edly unpleasant for the bank. But it-
case the outsider should haply be on
the right card, he is permitted to bet
with the bank. Thus he can lose any
any amount ifhe be on the wrong card,
and can win the limit only if lie is on
the right. - y *;Y 7am

June, 1887.
It has been almost two years since the

Pullman Vestibule Cars were placed iv
service on the Pennsylvania Limited,
and every hour of every day of that-
time travelers to the East have blessed
the inventive genius that made their
journey so pleasant. The Pennsylvania
Limited now, as then, is the finest train
in existence. Itleaves Chicago daily at
5 p. m. for Pittsburg, Philadelphia, New
York, Baltimore and Washington, and
accommodations can be obtained by ap-
plying to C. W. Adams. Ass't Gen.Pass.
Agent, Go Clark street, Chicago, 111.- . _\u25a0».

\u25a0DIED.
BERKMAN— Paul, at 8:**0 Suiidar

evening, at 252 Iglehart street, Frankie l\.
son of W. M. and Daisy Berkmau, aged
eleven months. Funeral private.

FOR FUNERALS— Carriages for $2 and
hearse $3. E. W. Shirk's livery stable, 284
East Ninth street corner .Rosabel street.

—•«
A-?XOrJiC-S3IE-¥TS.

DENTISTRY—DR. E. G. SMITHHAS
relumed from the East and opened his

office at Seven corners, on Seventh street.

AMONG THE HORSES,
The Southern Minnesota Fair

Association Arranges for
Colt Stake Races.

Rich Purses Hung Up for the
Get *of Minnesota

Stallions.

Senator Hearst's Two-Year-
Olds Expected toDo Won- 7

ders This Year.

The Annual Sales of Ken-
tucky Yearlings Will

Open on April 29.

Special to the Globe.
Rochester, April 14.—The Southern

Minnesota Fair association, with its
usual liberality, has again made prepa-
rations for colt stake races during the
tenth annual fair to be held in this city
Sept. 2to 7 inclusive. The colt stake
races held on their grounds last year
were the finest held in the state, a
larger number and better horses being
entered than at any other place. The
classes this year promise to be un-
usually full, and the association offers
very liberal purses. The following are
the races to be opened for colts and the
conditions governing the same:

Stake No. I Two-year-old pacers,
foals of 1887, mile heats, two in three;
$15 entrance; association to add £50.

Stake No. 2—Two-year-old trotters,
foals of 1887, mile heats, two in three;
entrance, $15; association to add $50.

Stake No. 3—For three-year-old trot-
ters, foals of 1886, mile beats, two in
three; entrance, §20; association to add
•*IOO. .

Stake No. For four-year-olds, foals
of 1885. mile heals, three in five; en-
trance, $20: association to add $125.

The above stakes are open only to get
of stallions owned and kept in the state
ofMinnesota. Also open to colts owned
and bred in lowa and Minnesota, by G.
W. Sherwood, of St. Paul.

Nominations close Wednesday, May
15. Five dollars to accompany the
nomination, and Jo to be paid Saturday,
June 15. balance of stake and final pay-
ment Tuesday, Aug. 20.

Where four or more horses start, 50
per cent of stake and added money
shall be awarded to the winner, 25 per
cent to second, 15 per cent to third, and
10 per cent to fourth horse. If only
three horses stait. first, second and
third money paid only. If only two
horses start, first, and second money
only shall be awarded, and in case Of a
walkover only first .money shall be
awarded. It shall.be optional with the
executive committee whether the horse
shall or shall not appear. In stakes
Nos. 1 and 2 for two-year-olds,
distance will be waived. A horse
distancing the field shall only
be entitled to as much of the money as
the starters in the race could have won.
All nominations who fail to make the
final payment, forfeit all payment-
made. Races to be trotted under the
rules of the American Trotting associa-
tion, except as above stated. Liberal
purses will be made in other classes,
announcements of which will be made
in due time. Ci.auk W. Blakely.

HEARST'S SPEEDY HOUSES.
A Superb String; of Flyers in

Charge of -Trainer Matt Allen.
The stable of Senator Hearst at

Sbeepshead Bay will, if all goes . right,
be a prominent factor on the turf this
year. His String of two-year-olds con-
sists of Sir Lancelot, br c. by Sir Mod-
red— Faustina, by Glenelg.

King Thomas, be. by King Ban-
Maud Hampton, by Hunter's Lexing-
ton.

Ballarat, be. by Sir Modrett—La Fa-
vorita, by Glenelg.

Anaconda, b c, by Spendthrift—
Maid of Athol.

Tournament, br c, by Sir Modred—
Plaything, by Alarm.

Lovelace, br c, by Kyrle Daly My
Love, by Virgil.

Gloamin, bf, by Sir Modred Twi-
light, by Norfolk.

. Everglade, blk f. by Iroquis-imn.
Agenoria, by Adventurer.

This is a superb lot of youngsters, all
well forward in their work, and all
liable to be heard from early in the sea-

• son, with the exception of Everglade,
who is a big, grow thy filly,fifteen hands
three inches high, with a few while
hairs in the Hank and a sprinkling in
the root of the tail. She looks a little

gaunt and leggy, but her speed lines are
pronounced, and she will make a
sprinter of the first order beyond per-
adventure, and prove worthy of her re-
lationship to Pontiac and Politico, outoi
whose dam she is.The other filly,Gloam-
ing,wbo is out of the dam of the Califor-
nia racer Moonlight, is a light bay with
a star and four white feet. She is clip-
per built from nose to heels and we ad-
mired her very much. Her head is
small and neat, neck long, shoulders
oblique, bone flat and good, and alto-
gether a very taking miss. She is some-
what on the light order and may not
negotiate heavy weights, but when
called on for speed is certain to be on
hand. Another two-year-old lilly.
blanketed and nibbling grass near the
stable, was a bay by Spendthrift, out of
imported Constantinople, the dam
of Dutch Roller. Of the colts,
King Thomas stands above the others in
height, and is longer in body, but the
Sir Modred colts seem to have more
substance. The King is a lightbay,
with an irregular crescent-shaped stat-
in the forehead and the offhind foot
white. While he is not so light in
color, and there is no strong resem-
blance between the two. we were forci-
bly reminded of that other son of King
Ban, French Park. He has the height
and range, and about the neck and
head they are much alike. With his
action we were much pleased.
He has a long, frictionless
stride, and if this $38,000 sensa-
tional yearling does not follow in
the footsteps of his distinguished broth-
ers, Ban Fox and King Fox, and prove
him self a rare and good two-year-old,
we shall be much mistaken. " During
the morning the entire string, strung
out in Indian file, were speeded a quar-
ter in close to thirty seconds. Sir
Launcelot is a colt of extra size for bis
age, not only substantially built but
finely finished and quite the gentleman
in appearance. That he will turn out a
good one— very good one— there is lit-
tle room for doubt. He has speed, a
level head, fine ueck, sloping
shoulders, strong back, excellent quar-
ters, and much strainhter hind legs
than King Thomas. There is nothing
the matter with Ballarat except that he
is of a high strung disposition, as full
of antics, said his trainer." Mr. Allen, as
Little -finch, whom he resembles in
color and many other respects. Ana-
conda is a bright bay. with considerable
white, and does not look much like a
Spendthrift He is also high-strung
and is not deficient in looks or speed.
Lovelace, a rangy brown, was mounted
by the stable's first jockey. Hamilton:
He is first brother to Love Knot, has a
fine head and neck, but is a trifleleggy
compared with some of the others, aud
is narrow across the hips, not having
the quarters ofSir Lancelot or Tourna-
ment. This latter is of the wear and
tear kind, with big barrel, good bone,
and should be a rare good "doer" over a
distance of ground. He has a very
level-looKing head, with a suspicion of
a star, and is wide between - the eyes,
which are bright and intelligent look-
ing. His back is short and strong, and
weight should not brother him. Taken
altogether, Tournament will 'do to
watch. As said before, the string is a
very superior one, forward in condition
but not .showing -the effects of their
training. They reflect much credit on

Matt Allen's care and ability, and; if
they do not come up to expectations, it
willnot be bis fault. i

SPRING SALES.

Bine Grass Stock to Be Knocked
Down to the Highest Bidder.
The annual sales ofyearlings in Ken-

tucky will open at Lexington, Ky, on
'Monday, April 29, with Col. S. D.
-Bruce's joint sale of yearlings bred by
idifferent owners. In this lot, a small
lode, are some choicely bred youngsters,
from potent racing and producing fam-
ilies; they are get by Jils Jyhnson, sire

•of Jacobin, Juggler, .Tubal, Red Light,
etc., the distinguished racehorse Leona-

-ttis, sire "of the good colt Liberty;
fDay Star, the inbred son of Glencoe;
Bulwark, all 'of whose colts trained have

\u25a0been winners: Himyar, the great son of
-Alarm; Onondaga, sire of Yum Yum,
Ouce 1- Again, etc.; Duke of Montrose,
and a colt by imported St. Blaise, the

; Derby winner, an extra good one, with
.a" large infusion of the celebrated
"Touchstone blood. In the same cata-

logue are three grand colts by the noted
Longfellow for sale privately. They
are extra good ones, from grand racing
families. Tuesday, April SO, the
great Woodbttrh, Runnymede and
Coldstream yearlings will be sold by S.
D.Bruce and- Capt. P. H. Kidd. The
Wood burn . lot is a choice one, fully up
to the average sold annually by this
popular breeding stud. They are the
gel of Falsetto, sire ofDewdrop, Jennie
Treacy, Rupert, Fordham, Fresno, etc.;
King . Alfonso, sire of Foxhall, Fosno,
Joe Cotton, Lizzie Dwyer, etc. Pow-
hattan, sire of Poteen, Duhme, etc.;
Lisbon, sire of Troubadour, etc. ; Pat
Malloy, sire of Favor, Bob Miles, etc.
In the lot is a brother to Fordham, half
brother to Fresno, brother to Miracle,
brother to Falcon, brother to the great
Foxhall. a sister to Jennie Treacy, sis-.
ter to Alpena, a half sister to Glenmore,
and others from dams and winners.
The lot is a superior one, in fine health
and condition, and many of them will
make superior racehorses. The Runny-
mede lot, we are assured by our special
commissioner, who has examined them,
are the most even, best-mown and de-
veloped lot ever offered by this success-
ful breeding stud—not a "weak or un-
sound one in the lot. They are
principally the get of the popular
dead sire, Billet, who is second on
the list of winning stallions for 188S. ;

He is well known as the sire ofVol- 7
turno, Miss Woodford, Barnes, Sir
Dixon, Raceland, Belvidere. The
Lioness, etc.. and Hindoo, the sire of
the great horse Hanover, Buddhist, Hin-
doo Rose. Cataipa, etc. ln this lot is an .
own brother to SirDixon and Belvidere,
brother to Buddhist, half brother to
Barnes and Runnymede. brother .to
WQSbbiirn and Bay Ridge, brother to
Brahman, brother to Burton ana Millie,
brother to Hindoo Rose and Hailstone,
brother to Cataipa, sister to Bedford and
The Lioness, sister lo the great Hanover,
sister to Perkins, sister to Jim Core, sis-
ter to Sunbeam, sister to Nita and Car*-
roll, sister to Servia, sister to Hinda,
sister to Spaulding and Peekskill, and
others by the same popular stallion, out
of fine race mares and grand producing
families. The Cold Stream lot is not
lanre, but is, as usual, a very fine one.
They are the get of Hindoo, Falsetto,
Fonso, and the great Longfellow, sire of
The Bard. Linden, Thora, etc. One of
these colts is from the same family
which produced The Bard, and
the other out of a half sister
to Yum Yum. There are some
in the combined lot, the
property of other breeders, which pos-
sess great merit in point of breeding
and facing lineage. This will be fol-
lowed Wednesday; May 1, by the breed-
ers' sale of yearlings! represented by
the Fleetwood, Kingston. Balgowan,

'Loudoun, Larclimont and Beaumont
studs. The catalogue contains fifty-five
head, the get of various sires, including
Blue Eyes, Bui ward. Duke of Montrose,
Falsetto, Fonso. George Kinney, Hin-
doo. Lisbon, Pat Malloy, Spendthrift,
Ten Broeck, Wanderer, Longfellow,,
etc.: many of them from the best racing
and, producing families . in the stud
book. On .Thursday, May 2. the Nan-
tura, Bosque Bonita, Spring Hill and

: Canewood yearlings will be sold. On
Friday, May 3, the entire breeding stud
of the late John B. Wilgus, consisting
offifty-four head, stallions, brood mares
and yearlings. In the lot are some very
choice ones, dams of winners. The
closiug sale, May 4, will be a general
combination sale of stallions, brood
mares and horses in training.

The "West. Side Mcc ing.
Chicago, April 14.—The first running

meeting at the West Side track this
season will begin May 13 and continue
until June 21. The gates will then
close and be kept closed until the
Washington park meeting is over, when
the racing will be resumed. During
the first twelve days of the meeting
the association proposes to hang up
125,550 for purses, which will naturally
attract some of the best horses in the
West, Haukins has announced bis in-
tention of bring the, Chicago stable di-
rect from Nashville to the track, and
McLaughlin willmake bis debut in Chi-
cago either on the first, or second day.
The managers have made a deal with
the Western Bookmakers' association,
and a . series of stake events will be
opened for competition after the Wash-
ington park programme has been com-
pleted.

Hoof Prints.
11. B. & 11. I). Allen, proprietors of

East Park. Waterloo, 10., have sold to
Joseph Woodman, Dcs Moines, 10.. for
$750, the three-year-old chestnut stallion
Dumont 5895, by Almond 3727, son of
Almont, dam Almont Belle, by Mack
Almont; second dam by Woodford Mam-
brino. Also, the three-year-old bay colt
Parapet, by Adrian Wilkes, dam
by Bourbon Joe, son of Joe
Downing; second dam by Mam-
brino. Eagle, for $1,000. Also,
the yearling .bay colt ; Flint
Wilkes, by Dictator Wilkes, son of Red
Wilkes, dam Romona, by John F.
Payne; second dam by Mymbrino
Royal, for $500. Also, the yearling bay
fillyEaglet, by Dictator Wilkes, dam
by Bourbon Joe; second dam by Mam-
brino Eagle, for $350. Also, the three-
year-old bay filly Satin, by Combina-
tion, son of Dictator, dam Lady At-
wood, by Victor, son of Cassitts M.
Clay, for $300. To L. Van Vleek, Wa-
terloo, 10., the three-year-old bay filly
Cameo, byAlmond 3727, dam untraced,
for $150.

J. E. Corrigan. of Milwaukee, Wis.,
i has purchased from C. T. Bradley, of

\ the same place, the six-year-old brown
f brood mare Alcyfore, by Alcyone, dam

Pinafore (dam of Critmore, pacer,_ 2:29
,4), by Strathmore; second dam by

\u25a0 Highland Chief, son of Mambrino Chief
in. foal to Pilot Medium; also, for

George Garrett, of Milwaukee, the
five-year-old gray mare Minerva.
2:44*4 (sister to Sherman, four-
year-old record, 2:3434), by Pilot Med-
ium, dam Silky, by Daniel Lambert;
second dam by Sin Oak, son of Hill's
Black Hawk; third dam by Sir Henry.

> , Mr. Corrigau has also purchased from
W.C. France, Lexington, Ky.,a yearling
bay fillyby Red Wilkes, dam Yerba, by

iiMambrino Patchen; second dam by Ed-
win Forrest.

The pacer You Bet and running mate
: Jack-Go-Easy, which have a mark of

2:07 14' at their way of going, and were
recently sold by John 11. Erby, of Chi-
cago, to Nat Brown, of Omaha, are to
form one ofthe attractions to Buffalo
Bill's "Wild West" show, which will
be exhibited iii France the coming

• summer. Tobe . Broderick, who discov-
ered and trained You Bet, will accom-
pany and handle the team, and his many

• Chicago - friends feel, confident that
while he may not be able to parlez vous
Francaise with the fluency of the Latin
race at first, he can give them points on
the lateral motion with running accom-
paniment that will-be a revelation to
them if they willput their francs in the

. pool box. _'. ;

It is abundantly evident that the
spring trotting season will be a lively
one in the good state of Minnesota. At
Lily Lake Driving park, Stillwater,
Minn.," there will be a meeting June 25,
26, 27 and 28. This meeting will,be
held on dates which will be in harmony

' with the dates of the Hamline and Min-
nehaha meetings, so that there willhe

*.-.:.-\u25a0. \u25a0.*-.•-.:-*."> :\u25a0-.- "...

three weeks of continuous, sport. The
purse aggregate will be $25,000, and
these three excellent mile tracks are
within a radius of twenty-five miles.

Mr. Henry Oswald's standard bred
stallion Keller V,record 2:29J<, by Ab-
dallah Mambrino by Almont, first dam
by y Wells' Yellow- Jacket, sire of
Thomas L. Young 2:19& second dam
by Clark's Chief, third dam by Prince
Albert, will make the season .of 1889-
--at the Minnehaha Driving park, in
charge of M. J. Gannon. Service fees
$50.

11. P. &B. P. Kirk, of Mason City,
10., have purchased from Samuel Croft,
ofHenry 111., the stallion Brookmont
3717, (sire ofWilliam R, 2:2B££; Rose-
mont, trial 2:18, etc.), by Belmont 64,
dam Mabel, by Mambrino Chief* 11;
second dam by Commodore, son of Mam-
brino. His individuality is as good as'
his breeding

Glen Echo, Senator Hearst's Suburban
candidate, in training at Sheepshead
Bay, stands lis hands 1% inches high,
and is a race horse all over. Trainer
Allen thinks well of his chances ifhe
gets more weight on him so Hamilton
can ride, but his present impost is only
ninety-four pounds.

C. E. Mayne, Omaha. Neb., has pur-
chased from W. 11. Wilson and J. W.
Cromwell, Cynthiana, Ky., the yearling,
bay colt Grand Vizier, by Sultan, 2:24,
dam Queen, by Clark Chief 80; second
dam Lute Boyd, by Joe Downing.

Sir Dixon was a very poor feeder last
year, but he now eats fifteen quarts of
oats a day, and is the biggest feeder in
Dwyer Bros.' stable, which pleases Mc-
Cabe very much. He promises to be a
great race horse this year. -;.;..*;
7J. F. Salsbury, Eau Claire, Wis., has

sold to Henry 11. Budgett, Long Prairie,
Minn., for $1,000, the black stallion
Rugby 2971, by Monte Cristo, dam by
George Glick; second dam by Tom
Hyer. \u0084, -

Col. Bradshaw, of Butte City, Mont,,
has. recently purchased the trotting
mare Fantasia, 2:25, by Ranchcro 3443,
dam Lady Kate, s. t. *b. by Toronto
Chief.

Hanover, the Dwyer Bros.' crack, is
looking fine and full of life, and does
not show any signs of lameness or sore-
ness in his daily work at Gravesend.

Over a thousand trotting-bred horses
have been sold at Lexington, Ky., dur-
ing the last three months.

Fred Carillo willride for the Haggin
stable in the East during the coming
season.

31 way Park.
Horses handled, trained, speeded,

boarded or pastured. Fine carriages
and driving horses bought and sold.
Apply 11. J. Woodmansee, St. Paul.

A CLASH AT STILLWATER.

The Engineer Rather Distances the
Street Railway Ccmp-ny._______

A NEW OIL ENTERPRISE.

Very BiriyLinen to Be Aired in Cour.
—General Bluff City

News.

The clash between the city engineer
and the street railway company over
the grade and position of the company's
track on Third Street at its intersection
with Churchill was officially reported
to the council by tbe engineer at a spe-
cial meeting called for the purpose Sat-
urday evening, and the official was
strengthened in his authority to compel
the railway company to conform to the
terms of the ordinance and lower the
track, which is claimed by the engineer
as being placed nine inches above grade.
The question also arises as to whether
the city or railway company shall take
care of the surface water which finds
escape down Churchill across Third.

.The track will form an obstruction
which it is proposed to avoid by sink-
ing a well just west of the track and
laying from the well an outlet pipe
passing under the track and extending
east to an outlet at the established
grade. Which party shall arrange and
maintain such a system is the question
which a council committee consisting
of Aid. Goodman, Pattee and Anderson
was appointed to consider and report
upon to-morrow evening.

WIM, GET INTO COURT.
Fayette Marsh is instrumental in giv-

ing another twist to the toils which he
says arc tightening about Mrs. Bertha
Fairbanks and Frank Newman. On
the complaint of Nathan Fairbanks,
father of the girl alleged to have been
seduced by Frank, new warrants have
been sworn out against Bertha Fair-
banks and young Newman, and made
returnable before Justice Albert Wil-
son. Mrs. Fairbanks is charged with
perjury in swearing that on the night
of a party held at the house of Ed
Waiterman, the girl, Carrie Fairbanks,
occupied a bed at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Fairbanks with the hired man,
Albert Pulaski, whetcas the prosecu-
tion alleges that Carrie was not near
Bertha's house on the night designated.
Frank Newman is charged with advis-
ing and soliciting Carrie Fairbanks to
resort to the crime of abortion in order
to avoid the exposure of their mutual
indiscretions. Itis stated that the war-
rants willbe served this morning.

AN OH. ENTEnPKISE.
A. L. Gillespie goes to-day to Wyom-

ing territory in the interest of the
North Star and the Rattlesnake Valley
Oil and Mining companies, of which he
was appointed manager at a joint meet-
ing of its directors held recently. The
members of the two corporations are
with one exception Stillwater men, the
North Star being composed of Sam Mc-
Clure, president; A. T. Lindholm, sec-
retary; R. M. Anderson, treasurer;
Malloy Bros., Mediae, Nelson &John-
son, William Long, A. L. Gillespie and
Franklin Young, the latter of St. Paul.
The Rattlesnake Valley men are Albert
Tozer, president; E. G. Butts, secre-
tary; John G. Wilson, treasurer: Dennis
Boyle, John . McCarthy, Alexander
Johnson, A. L. Gillespie and — Gowan.
The companies have secured in Wyom-
ing 8,000 acres of land, on which they
have been carrying on assessment work
during the last year, and where they
now propose to begin active operation.
For this latter reason Mr. Gillespie will
proceed and establish his headquarters
at Bessemer, at the foot of the oil pro-
ducing basin, fifteen miles from the
terminus of the Fremont, Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley railroad. The Chica-
go, Burlington & Quincy has also sur-
veyed and begun its Broken Bow branch
through that place.

STII.LWATEK NOTES.
A well-known unmarried young man

is to appear in court this morning to
answer to the charge of adultery with
a married woman living in the town of
Stillwater. The complaining witness,
who is the woman's husband, was com-
pelled to marry her over a year ago or
stand a prosecution for bastardy,
charged against him by her, but he left
his wife at the altar and has never since
lived with her. Quite recently she was
delivered of a child at a St. Paul hos-
pital, and the husband hearing of the
matter takes this course to punish her.

The third of the Ragan illuminated
lectures, depicting the grandeurs of the
Yosemite and Yellowstone regions, will
be given at the opera house to-night.
The price of balcony seats has been
reduced. This lecture is pronounced
by many who are acquainted with the
entire series to be the most interesting
of all to an American audience.
, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Colpitis, of Bald-
win. Wis., and B. L. Colpitts, of St.

. Paul, were guests yesterday of Mrs. C.
H. Cannon.

R. S. Kolliner, of the state university
law department, was the guest yester-
day of his Stillwater relatives.

The government boat . Stella, with
Capt. Al Eames in command, called at
the levee yesterday. - >.";..-7 ?>•-;,

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brush, of
Minneapolis, revisited their Stillwater
friends yesterday. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^3BS^WzW^aW^ aiThe Isaac Staples left yesterday with
a raft of logs forBurlington.

FACTS AlfiTAFANCIES.

7 Special Notice.
Ladies in St. Paul and vicinity will

find ito their, advantage to select theii
Easter Bonnets and Hats Monday and
Tuesday next, April 15.and 16, at
Schultz's . opening, corner Third and
Minnesota streets. ;'[\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 .-Y77Y'.-
Everybody Strikes for the Bank-

rupt Stock
Of Ladies and Children's Fine Furnish-
ing Goods at auction. We willsell at auc-
tion, commencing Tuesday, April Its,
at 10 o'clock a. m., and continue every
day until all is sold, the Bankrupt
Stock in the store corner Third and
Cedar streets, Dibble's old stand. We
say to the ladies of St. Paul,: this is a
very choice line of goods suitable for
spring and summer wear, and as they
will be slaughtered at auction they will
go very cheap.

N. B.—This sale will be made exclu-
sively to ladies' E.R. Hubbell, as-
signee. E. Holloway & Co.; auctioneers.

..*.. ,7 Y-Y- '.Notice.:.-..
As our customers are too numerous to

send cards, we cordially invite all ladies
in St: Paul and vicinity to attend our
spring opening, .which place
Monday and Tuesday, April 15 and 16.
Schultz's, corner Third and Minnesota
streets. , "yy *.-.-_.' "*"\u25a0'-. -IY-*. yy

Carpets and Feathers Cleaned
By Dickenson & Gross, 6th & Cedar sts.

Schultz's,
Corner Third and Minnesota streets,
will exhibit their imported Bonnets
and Hats, Monday and Tuesday, April
15 and :10. . :. :- '• .'\u25a0\u25a0' ..

We Beg to Announce
That our special opening will, take place
Monday and Tuesday, April 15 and 16,
of French Bonnets and Hats and High
.Novelties in Millinery. Schultz's, cor-
ner Third and Minnesota streets.
Abbey & Schutte's Seven Corners
Livery. Operas, parties and calling a
specialty. Telephone 839-3.

Ladies, Ladies,
This is the last week that you can buy
Crockery at halt price at the bankrupt
sale of 11. L. Wheat & Co., 380 Wabasha
street.
Minnesota Masonic Relief Associ-

ation.
A special meeting of the members of

this association will be held in Masonic
hall in St. Paul on Thursday, April 18,
1889, at 12 o'clock in., to act upon
amendments .to by-laws. J. C. Terry,
Secretary.

w '*'\u25a0'\u25a0 CROYAL BAK",Q ;_

emS,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel
: of purity, strength and wholesouieness.
More economical thau the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition
with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or ; phosphate powders,
Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powpei*. Co.. 106 Wall street. New York.

AMI'SEMEXTS.

NEWMARKET THEATER.
L. X. SCOTT, Lessee and Manager.

Commencing TO-NIGHT,
Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee,

DOCKSTADBR'S

Magnificent Minstrels !
Direct from their permanent minstrel thea-
ter, corner of Broadway and Twenty-ninth
street. New York, where this great company
of sable satirists and vocalists have played
continuously for three years. Sale of Seats
Now Open. . .

N. B.—This company never makes any
street parades nor outdoor displays of any
description.

PEOPLE'S THEATRE!
- To-night. Grand Production,

SILVER KING
SOUVENIR MATINEE WEDNESDAY.
Tickets at Mussetter's, corner Fourth and

Wabasha. . :;;:/*.;:

D
Kohl, Middleton & Co. M

I M E MUSEU
Week Commencing April15,

ME AND HIM!
Me weighs 190 Pounds, Him 49 Pounds. .

ADMISSION TO ALL. - ONE DIME.

Grand Opening Concert
of the PEOPLE'S CHURCH this evening, on
Pleasant ay. Will present the following at-
tractive programme :

1. Overture—" Templeweihe " Dedica-
tion of the temple) Keler Bela

Seibert's Grand Orchestra.
.> *u«_,n„..,»,.n,». 00 "The Water Mill."2. Male Quartette -j (b) "Simple Simon."

Cecilian Quartette.
3. Cornet Solo—"The Shepherds Morn- -

ing Song" Yon Suppe
Mr. Chris Rodenkirchen.

4. Mandolin Selection— "Pearl of Pekin
Waltz".. ..." ..:...'."... .....Kerrer

Sig. Montanelli's Club.
5. Ladies' Quartette— "Legends"... Mohring

St. Paul Ladies' Quartette.
0. Selection— "Lohengrin" ... . .:.. ..Wagner

Seibert's Grand Orchestra.
(a) "Two Grenadiers"

rr KncoCnlnJ
(b) "IWould That We

C
Not7. Bass Solo' (b) "iwould That We Not

1. Part .Woodman
Mr. Thomas T. Drill.

8. Violin Solo—••Nocturne," Opus 9,
No. 2 Chopin

Mr. A. Aamold.
I (a) "The Winds Are All

9. Male Quartette \ Hushed.". ( (b) "I'llMeet You Dar."
Cecilian Quartette.

(a) "Allegretto,"
a j from 6 min-

or,quartette—

0. String Quartette^ (i)) . Me n uett J.^dn

l from £ flat
} maj., quar-

• J l" tette Mozart
The Beethoven Siring Quartette.

f (a) "Last Night"

- " I —Kjerulf
11. Ladies' Quartette-! (b) '^O n the

--\u25a0-"." YY',;~ ; " I "Mountain"
.-; ,v;j-,;.. \\u25a0: \u25a0 — Mair

The St Paul Ladies' Quartette. 7 -12. Mandolin Selection— "llPensiere Pol-
ka" ..'... Sig. A.Montauelli

Sig. Monlanelli's Club. ,
13. Marcii Movement —From "Lenore

Symphony" .;. .......Raff
Seibert's Grand Orchestra.

v Mr. L. A.Darling, Accompanist. .
Secure seats at _ J. Dyer Bros.' music

store, 148 and 150 East Third street.

LECTURE
BY

JOSEPH COOK, of BOSTON,
AT THE PEOPLES CHURCH.

THURSDAY EVENING, April' 18th. Sub-
ject, "CERTAINTIES INRELIGION." with
a prelude on "OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS."

Tickets, 25c; reserved seats, 00c. On sale
at Mus.euer's Drug Store.

f

Constitutional Catarrh.
: No single disease has entailed more suffer*
ingor hastened the breaking ud of the con-
stitution than Catarrh. The sense of smell,
of taste, of sight, of hearing the. human
voice, the mind— one or more, and sometimes
all, yield toils destructive influence. The,
poison it distributes throughout the system
attacks every vital force, and breaks up the
most robust of constitutions. Ignored, be«cause but little understood, by most physi-
cians, impotently assailed by quacks andcharlatans, those suffering from it have little
hope to be relieved of itthis side of the grave.
It is time, then, that the popular treatment
of this terrible disease by remedies withinthe reach of all passed into handa at once
competent and trustworthy. The new andhitherto untried method adonted by Dr. San-
ford in the preparation of his Radical Curb
has won the hearty approval of tnousands,
ItIs instantaneous in affording relief in alt
head colds, sneezing, snuffling and obstruct-
ed breathing, and rapidly removes the most
oppressive symptoms, clearing the head,
sweetening the breath, restoring the senses
or" smell, taste and hearing, and neutralizing
tbi constitutional tendency of the disease)
towards the lungs, liver and kidneys. .

Sanfokd's Radical Cuke consists of one
bottle of the RahualCitke, one box of Ca-
tarrhal Solvent, and Improved Inhaler;
price, Sl.
Potter Drug »v* Chemical Corporation,. Boston. , ' , "' _
<SL/H0 RHEUMATIZ ABOUT ME!

3_*l_r^ in one minute the ( uii-
"•\u25a0^ffiik. cum Antl-Pain Piaster re-
_
f

mZ_e\*i_\ieves ßheumatic, Sciatic, sudden,'
'H«-Jt"""'^ '1!"'' ant * nervous Pains, Strains

*^to and Weaknesses. : The first amionlypain-killing Plaster. A new and infal*
lible antidote to pain, inflammation am?
weakness. Utterly unlike and vastly superior
to all other plasters. At all druggists. 25
cents; five tor$1.00; or, postage free, of Pot-
ter Drug AMI Chemical Corporation. Bos*
ton. Mass.

— 1

__'*'Y__B_" Y-Yj,;
****»

~--YY_H-\u25a0'__\u25a0•' \u25a0'
\u25a0 __T

foe. S-Ll-jEI
Imported French Coach Stallion,

-^.--.\u25a0VOK.!,
Awarded first premium at Minnesota State
Fair 18SS, as a four-year- old and"
\u25a0winner of tin- Grand Sweepstakes.
as Best stallion, ANY AGE. Also thostallions Boy in Blue, an Imported Clyde-*
dale; Scotch Miracle, a French Canadian,
Call or address A. K. BAR-TOM, Room 4.
Mannheimer Block, St. Paul. Minn.

SALBRfTH BROS.,
JANESVILLE, WIS.,

Arc the Largest Importers of

British Horses

\u25a0V-IwSiPPwShIBI^' aiul uave ,lOVV on\
beau nash u'wirlSßJw* hand for actual!

sale over 220 head of
Clydesdale, English Shire,

Suffolk Punch, Cleveland Bay
And Hackney Stallions,

Prices moderate, terms easy. Cor>-
despondence solicited. Send for Cata>
logue No. 0.

-^>^flB--__—____-^_^-____s___Bi^^i

Watonwan Valley Stock Farm!
j Garden City, Blue Earth County. Minn
I Importers of English Shire and" Pcrcha
| ron stallions. Fifty now on nanaPrices low, easy terms. St. Paul offlco; 201 Eagle street. \u25a0 \

JOHNZELCH7
Cottage Grove, Washington Co., Minn.

Importer of

Percheron Horses, English Shire Horses
AND SHETLAND PONIES.

i^^ A choice lot ot!tfi&_s___. imporltd animals

f,i mjl^ ifi<yh, stock rpgi«-fpredi
--:;;>. vK__ an<i guaranteed.'

__E7fcY'-' *>*$\u25a0- Hff--Prices low; term*
\u25a0HY '\u25a0'<.&± :?&fi\- W__\ easy. Correspont-*
« gpRS^PsB ence solicited.

i_s__l Pan )< 4 Tni,'' s east

ft. St. Paul office, 2*l- Vf. 3d St.. 7 Corners.'
STRATAGEM 5062,

Bay Stallion, foaled 1886, bred by S. A.Browne & Co.. sired by Grand SentineL2:27*4, sire ofSirKnight, 2:23% (trial 2:17}
and six-more 2 :30 performers; he by Senti-nel. 2:29**4, sire of Yon Arnim, 2:19*,., andeight other 2:30 performers; a fullbrother to\ olonteer, sire of St. Julien, 2:11*4 andover thirty more 2:30 performers; first damProxy, by Happy Medium, sire of Maxey
Cobb, 2:13i.i. and over forty more 2:30 per-'
formers; second dam Jessie Turner, dam of
Honri, three-year-old record 2:193;-; third
dam by Captain Walker, sire of dam ofHarry
Wilkes, 2:13 _: Charley Friel, 2:l6**, anil
others; fourth dam by Don Juan; fifth damby Kosciusko; sixth dam by Blackburn's '
Whip. Limited to fifteen mares at $50, wilh
usual return privilege. Terms cash. " For
further particulars address •\u25a0,--"\u25a0 ;-' \u25a0".*,

F. 31. AJ. E. SCHUTTE.
\u0084 Seven Corners, St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE,
The Percheron Stallion.

CHALLENGE!
One ofthe best Stock Horses in Minne-

sota. Gray, 16 1-2 hands high, weighs
1,600 lbs. Bred by E. Dillon & Co.,

B'.oomington, Illinois. ;-,.Y. ::::\u25a0*
Sired by imp. Rob Roy, dam by imp,

Leon, Gion dam by old Louis Nepqleon,
Address, 'YY'Y

J. A. WHITING.
m

Taylor's Falls, Minn.

STRATFORD, 2980!
Standard under highest rules and tests,

sired by Strathmore 408, who is the tire of
Santa " Clans, 2:17*4, and twenty-seven,
others in the 2:30 class.

First dam "YoungWinnie," by WoodfordMambrino: second dam, "Winnie," by Alex-ander's Abdallah; thiid dam -by 'Cocur doLion (thoroughbred). For terms of serviceapply to •\u25a0..';•--:'\u25a0,

RICHARD PRICE, V.S.,
167 West Fourth Street, St. Paul.

FORJSALE.
Some fine driving horses by Baymonl

(1027). Memory (1360) aud Adraiu Wilkea
((iJliO), and a fine pony, broken to ride and
drive. Inquire at Room 401 Drake Block. \u25a0

SHERWOOD & KNIGHT, y


